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,20L'l - continued
planning commibtee - Terry Havir said nothing that has been happenin;I
Eh someone regarding the roof in the
fire departmenL that is leaking. They could find no leaksr and yet' there
is '-rater o; top of the refrigerator coming from somewhere.
ct erk orovicled copies of our workers' compensation coveragerq qsr-lhg
supervri-sors t;a f ire department to f ile f or reference. This is a f ollolr-u
ro t-.ha rruestiorr asked last month - woul-d there be coveraqe for rqgqlel:
job income if a fireman was injured while serving the fire department. Ye;
Ner,r business a letter was received from the MPA, yiiiqh needed to
fhere wa$ Ciscussion about the current post,ing
fr" posteO in tft. hall.
locations. _Front,eer Cafe has closed and t,hat was one of the locations.
Roach's Lawn & Iutarine may mal<e a place avaiLable'
Correspondence lras revierved. Jt lras suooe.sted the clerk vrf ite e'
thank-you'leNter to Bob & Norma Ha1l as he cl-eaned the f-ight f i:ltures
and she cleaned the f lor,,rer bed. -Their work rvas much atri:reqiat'iCi
twc, crai*= (#6418-6449) in. the total amount of $36,716.33
rsere checl<erl " init,ialed and upon a motion hv Anderson, .seconded b!
Ro'berts all were allorqed to be paici. Motion carried
-itittt
NOVBMBER 7,..

5, 2011 * 7:00 P. M.
A Jjpecial n.eiltirig rrctice 'was posted fo.r the: pu.rpose ct recon'veninq
ti,e l{are}r g,' 2011, a.rlr++a1 meet,i+g t,o ad.dreser t'+Ie agenda itens:
(1) Gas ta;l funding arr,:l (2) the 2012 Centennial. c,bse-rvance.
Terry l{avir, Da.le Van
following resicients present: Ray & Bev Westby,
j,€l
Hande rsarl ' DavP & A+na
Hern , Gi i 6essner , l'liehael BJ,assey , Dor+j,n
and Merle Robbrts"
Ray
liolm
,Jerry
Speedling,
Roachi
Jint
Ariclers.ort,
and it' was nstedThe fifst ibem ef bustness wae te eleet, a €:titj'rma+'
j.n
March. A motion nas
that Ray llollr haci moderated the annual meetin;
DECEMBER

b]' Dai-e Van llcrrn and Holm var: seat'eoi
Eorrlnil llendersen-was a*)<ed bo exfrlairr the remedl' reeommended bY
coulrty officials tr.r receive the gas taz, refund frc'm the stat,er &Ild the
discusE;ion on internal moving of funds lo ha.ve enoug)r in Roa<l & BriCge to
second.sjd
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l,ransfer funds as needed, motion seconded i:y Terry Havi r . The motion
1he guestion was aslced if the to;wn board may spend money for the 2OL2
erF
eerrbeirrriat cetebrabiou; I{arir moved b*rab blte bcrE td ma}' ileeid€r
I.Iatr
Horu and
Motion r.i'a.s sllcortcleci l;y Dale
spendir:g g€R€r,rdJ- furrd ffonel'
l',1oti cirr
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t}i1s special meetinE lr2' IJev Wcst):y , seconded

- 7:15 P.

by

11.

The regular mont,hly meet,ing of Miss:ion Township fol-lowed irnmediately
af tEr the special -l-neet.ing. Supgrvisors Dave Ande.rson., l4et'-l-.9 Roberts
and ;erry Speedling were present along with treasurer Dominj.c Henderson
and cter:k ql1en Thatc]rer. Crbsslal<e PolicernEn -Jake Maie:: nas F,resent
and the residents mentioned in tire special meeting minutes.
.r,'he rnr.etirig .l*as r.a11ed to-or:der by ehairilAn Dave AnCbrson,'and the
f lag pJ.edge was already <lone in the special meetinq '
Fa'cket'
MinuLes of the November ?th meetinE lrere in th.e ha.nd.-cut
Anderson
by
seconced
Rob6rts-,
lr.,
Mntinn Eo ur,rr,-.,.,.o o" nr*"*ntuai
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continued

wrrictr included_t,he 2nd half of the levy, disbursements were $39,695.31
teaving a balance of $64I,!35.15. Motion to approve the report by
anrrersc'n, sr.cc'nded by Speedling and carri€d.
Crosslake poLiceman Maier reported on seventeen incidents in Nov.
n.i -^
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I training. The benefit
There are now five rnembers in firefighter
pnri
rami t y. sponsored by the Relief Association
f nr ttre Zan Warsnn t'wi ns
sar\r 325 people attend, and 255 meals were served. ,Iim Van Horn ruon the
rif Ie Lhat iyas the Fri -o rrrr the ti c.ket drawi ng. Speedlinq apPlauded
the Cepartment for a successfuL benefit. Final- financial detail-s will
ioaO &-Bridge report by Roberts. Gophers have dug across Mission

in good condition.
Centennial plans are moving ahead. Some detail-s have been gleaned. It
cetebration wilt be in conjunction with the Fire Fair the third Sat'
ideas. Bev Westby has gone to the Historical nldSociety and found a census
inrnrmal-'ion '
f rom 1913. Deminle Henderson also had some
trees do they
Michael Blassey asked about cJ-eaning trai.ls of downed
rrlFar' RPv
nnrlld
eould be trged fer er.e€s eeunlry skiing. VOIunLeerS
Merrifield
the
groomer
wit,tr
I,Iestby will contact Don Bahmann who ran the
CemeterY - no report
gond
Transfer staFien - Van lJern eai4 reeyeling is stiIl 9oin9 meeting
MAT
annual
given
the
on
Old business - A short report was
Anclerson wilt check rvith the furnace installer to
New business
Jim Roach asked if a light coutd be run to the recycling station'

Twenty

eight ctaims (#6450*6477) in the total amount of $30,053.61

motion seconded by Speedling and carried'

1€'r @011 7r00 f . M.
= settlng meet,ing was called to order by board
The annual budget
Dave A+dersen wi€hr supervisors Merle Roberbs arrd Jerry Speedting
'hairman
present. Also treasurer Dominic Henderson, clerk Ellen Thatcher,
AssiEtant Fire Chief Jee Aelrman and Retief assrr; preseiderrt ilim Roaeh
rrere present. No residents.
DECEMBER

Roach said they are rvaiting for a FEMA- grant for Tender I, which would
be a-95/5% and abeuE *1'55r000, ?here wis diseussi-oil on tlre mertts of
buying or leasing f,ire depart,ment vehicles. rt was agreed that

The department wilt be able t,o approve the same ludget of $139,zoo,as

General fund items hrere considered, and it was agreed that ttre
<iisbursements could be reduced byabout g1O,00O
for ZOl3.
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L2, 2011 cont'inued
Road&Bridgq-.',Ihere_-wasdiscugglgnonthereserveneededforfuture
work,especialLY' East ff
foad
q,-,n" r i ne i tems r,,ere reoucei ]il- espec{a}ry--mowilg--1l1s increased '
Park & Recreation The
DECEMBER

E
'.s! the
with
JanuarY

annue ll

++.i*x meet'ing
noaf inrt in
in
levy setting

onded

The December minutes are unaPProved
until lhe JanuarY 3, 2OI2 meeting.
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